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Interesting Address

By Dr. Bulgin

From

The of

Many Hear Addrrti.

Wo publish the fallowing address
given by Dr. Bulgin here on Wcdncs.
tiny evening of Unl work. Dr. Bulgin
gave UiU ddre at Han Diego, Oil
laal Ma ami our rojiy of the addrcas
U taken fro the San Union.

r J K the why
ha been holding nuch a utrrtMil
rric of meeting In the tabernacle
t veiilh and It street for thr p. t

mrce weeks, delivered --!iu great -t

lute on and llonr" he
lore an audience ol ,000 people Ixit
Monday evening. The following is a
air iraiucnpi 01 tne lecture.

in coming uriore you tonight to
addict llii intelligent audience of

people on the temperance que
lion, it t quite evident (ruin the
crowd before me that thit micsiinn it
one of the burning question of the
age. It it not sonic nm 1, minor if
me. but u i;irtl and important state
wide and world-wid- e question. Sonic
yen f ago the world ws
the silver and gold standard of the
imilun. r.acli nai claiming for hi
question that it was the quction of
ic arc, duu ai me amc nine wirrc
wi in Ihc United State treaury six
humlrcd millinn dollar in tjlver anil
ix liutidrrd million dollar in gold

that comprised the whole amount a
Uie reiervr fund of this nation at that
time. Ami yet at the very amc time

I thr drink bill of the tution wa
. twenty-oti- c hundred million dollar,

a mirstinu that comprise more inon-- .
ey than hoih ihe gold and silver in
the fluted State treasury, wa then

'and it today the paramount ittue of
the age.

I he Prophet Joel, "God' mighty
prophet," nave mc the text I desire
In ute IomIh lit in connection with the
principal that 1 shall deduct from the
tlie treat lawyer. Solo- -

monialdn.'hty.hivcXfJd.hJUV- -

tor a tmnk ot wine and the girl ior a
harlot." hn't it to think
a you read that proverb and proph-
ecy that wr are today Iniuc m that
very ar' Mut it ncvcrlliclo true.

A few year an two Colored men
pent a nielit huntiut; 'p.nuin. They

had toiled all nichl and aui;ht notli-iii- k

and wcarv with the Ioiik
hunt hungry and half ilarvpin they
at down on the bank of a river to

bathe their tired and weary feet. One
arl to Ihe other. "Ilrolher Hill, let's

latk about the iIiiiik to eat."
"Ml ivr ' .

" he said. "Ilrotlier Sambo,
you .ire more in ihe lubit of making
pulilu peecbi ih.m I .un, you speak
lirt " "All riuht." he aid. "the bct
thiiK I .at, I would su!KCHt that

ou gel Inn fat 'possum, clean him
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wiis shot while running up a hill. He
hud just turned and fired when Cooper
shot him

Sheriff Crenshaw was untitled at once
mid ho In con pany with Coroner Hawk
went to tho scene 01 tne BnuuiuiK.

nic. put him in a bin oven, put a
dozen but wtet potatoc 'round lilm.
aiiil'a pound of pork auiit;c inside

i of him. and a pound of butter on top
I of him. put hiin in a bi hot oven,
roait linn brown, then take de 'oo- -

nl and de sweet potatoes off in de
wwVd wid no one lo bother you but
yourtrir. anil sit down and eat him

I he other darky blazed away
ami hit him on the butt of the car
with hi fit and knocked him into
tlHflivrr. 1 he poor darky twain oif
toujjhmi; and spittinjj water he sax'
"HftjHicr Hill, what did you do ibi'
for?' Me ays, "llecauKc, you lyiiiK
'Wafer, ym never left any ground fc- -

mijjo argiir on.
J il l ladies and Kentleinen, whep

we'iome to ibis reat queslion of
temjierance there is no ground for
thc'ilijut to nruue on when he takes
thqijither tide. There can be but
thrti reasons why any man, who is a
inaitf should vote for or art;uc in

the whisky traffic. The fir
he If in corrupt politics and must

constituency. Second, he i
so Ifcw and hcRtrarly he wants to
make an almighty dollar at the sacr-
ifice! my boy. and hence it a money
consideration. The third, he has a
thirty Kul'et nd want to drink
whijky. Any one of these must be
the'jjrason and the only reason.

I used to think that because the
wasliccnstd, and therefor a

califcd institution, that it was none
of ill)- - business to interfere; but I
have Ioiir since outttrown that theory
Wc cannot by a mst and ricliteous
law JfKalizc crime, and for that rea-
son hc salwn is not, and never can

c. a lenalied institution ontv It i

simnly tolorated, same as a hit; war'
on .v man's eyelid or a carbuncle on
the back of his neck. And' if voti
don't believe this to I true, let mc
ask you a question' Why is it that a
town board in anv city or town can
revoke a license at any time and put
the rnati out of business without sir
ing III in an explanation of why they
tlicyjilid it' You can't treat my hard-wa- rt

business that way, or my Kroc- -
cry business (hat way, neither can'
you revoke a doctors license, or a
lawyer' license in the same manner.
Vhnl is a license anyway7 It is a per-

mit! ttodn an act which otherwise
without license he illegal, i "v. ute represent in mai

have a right to keep a dog
dogs were ever licensed, and if you
't use doctors and ilocfs. wliv no! Ii- -

c the saloon' I lie answer is
very simple, the saloon docs not be-

long to iV doctor class, and lhere
i'il) one class of dog that it belongs

and that is a nlful dog. And with
all due apology lo the dog I draw this

Wc license a dog to fix
the right wc license a
loctor to prohibit quacks, but we
never license a mad dog. The day will
come, and it tsn t lar distant, when
this grand old flag of ours will refuse
lo wave over a single soloon. Slavery
is gone, and why' IWausc you can't
ma i it l a i ii a wrong thing by a right-
eous law. The saloon is capable of
ten thousand limes more deadly
crime and of ten thousand
limes more evil than the bondage of
sl:nery of the black man in the
South.

1 have been thinking lately, and I

would like lo ask the question toni j!'
of some of you lawyers and senator-an- d

Vhy did not th
whisky people lake an appeal fror.1
Judge Artman's decision of the stat-o-

Indiana a few years ago, which de-

cision the liquor traffic :

crime' They didn't dare appeal tha'
decision, becau-- e the highest courts
in the laud must agree witli this grc.n
jurist and pronounce the saloon and
liquor traffic a crime. 1 have six
principals deducted from the greatest
la wer that ever lived, except Moses, i

sjieak of Dr. the great
I nglish caiiiinentator of law, and up-

on these six I am willing to
lay evidence, decide upon what i

wrong and which is right, and I'll
ask you lo sit tonight as ladies and

of the jury and try a case
ilium which we are to speak, namely:
"Mas tlje liquor traffic a right to live
under If
by evidence of its influence on society
we can prove that it is a menace to
the public good, then upon the prin-

cipals of common law it has not a
riglit to live. If wc find il to he an
outlaw and a crime, then to license
such would be lawful lawlessness and
a legalized outlaw.

i. First. Or. Blackstonc savs,
"That law is a code of civil action in-

stituted by the supreme power of the
state, what is right and

what is wrong. There are
two things, ladies and
which I wish to call your attention to.
First, that law is two-fol- d in its na
lure; it must prohibit the wrong, but
it cannot stop there, hence law wouli'
be merely : negative, but it must
command the right. o1

the one and for the oth
cr. Another thing must be said abou
law: It is instituted by the suprenu
power of the state, the state
alone is In all the ques
tions of local option or local .self

about which the whisky
men make such great ailo when
whole states are going dry they in-

stitute the great argument of locil
self that the state has no

on this that the
county must settle But they are
insincere in their argument or ill

They returned the next titty with Coop- - ,,raC(.fiy intrant when they speak.
er whowus given h Hearing n,e county is the child of the state;
.Justice Stanley und was bound nvrr to t , , creature the state. Tlx-th-

Grand Jury and pluced under 600 a,oue is and federal
liotuls. j is the creatur of the state

Ueker has wife In 1'ertlaud.

and if local option and local
in the country is a tcoorl

think', if the child should be sober and
abstain from the damning dangers of
whisky, the old dad should set
Ihe kooiI example. And as the feder-
al Kovcrnrncnl is Ihe creature of the
stale, God speed the day when ihe
representatives at ask
for our support that they may be
made to declare and pledge themsel-
ves on the question, looking toward a

law forcing the federal
Kovcrninent to ko out of the liquor
business. It isn't rit;ht for Kansas,

Tennessee and S'orth Car-
olina, or any other state, by the God-t'ive- ri

richt of franchise, to drive the
Itpuor from her boarders anil then
let the government at lartjc t;ivc the
rinhl to ship into or across that stall
ihe damnable staff that hat been vot
ed out. The sovereign right is in the
state, and when she declares herself
that declaration should be respected
by all her creatures, whether it be tht
county or federal jv.rnmcnt.

Dr. itlackttonc lays down princle
lllltHi"- - two.

3. That Kerrimcnt is without op-
tion in all matters of riKht and wrong
The government must do riKht. She
may have the right to fix the penally
and choose the amount of penalty for
the violation of her laws, but she is
entirely without option in matters of
riRlit and wrong. A government must
do right. The great teacher of Naz
arcth evidently had this in mind win- -

ne sain: "jic loyal to trie powers
mat arc, lor mere are no powers Im
those ordained of God." He was no
asking you to be loyal to a bad man
in olticc, but to the office and princi
pie for which that office stands Gov
ernnient must do riirht. Jt cease to
be civil government when it fails a
this point.

?. The third principal that Dr
niackstonc deals with is with the fac
that civil government is one who act
in God's stead. 1 use the Slhislratioi
of a governess. Suppose you wer-sic-

anil not able to control your fam-
ily, your wife is in ami must
travs-l-. and you hire a governess to
govern the family. Dors she govern
in any way thai suit her and leacl-m- l

family may choose'
,o. Slie governs in your stead, and

51 would win you
llutarou:ay. "Bulgin.. didn't ..a.iuanJJ!i!3S'. Mt.Qra"J'aL"t4aa?s3Sft

before
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construction

wine1
sovereign.

government

government,
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it.

of
SOVt.rejKI)(

government
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Washington

prohibitory
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anythi-igsh- c

i your principals.' As. cinI"goveVnmcnt'
:rts in (jod s stead and God is ngh'
and must do right, so civil povern-mcnt- .

the governess of the Alinight;,
nius: iTovcrn right.

4. The fourth principal: Civil
must safeguard and main-

tain thrrc pillars of civil government.
Dr. Hlackstone says. Morality, Re-hci-

and Education: these three are
the pillars upon which civil govern-
ment rests. Civil government can not
be immoral. The people to be gov-- d

'iiusi not be ignorant, and as
civil government is God's govcrn-- '

lo be a success, she must govern
Got' ward, she must recognize the de-in- e

sovereign, hence her religion.
N'ow we can see at a glance, dear
people, if these three pillars must be
protected, civil government can't al-

low barnacles on the pillars. She
cannot safeguard the pillars of civil
government and safeguard the en-

emies ami protect the enemi-- s of civ-
il government by the same law, any
more than vou can raise rattle-snake- s

md hahie in the same garden or in
ihe sa.ii- - house at the same lime.

t. The fifth principal from the pen
nd brain and h.-a- of the great
'ickstone now finds its proper and

logical jilacc. UcQisla'ure cannot bar-
gain away the pjiblic peace, the pub-
lic health, or public morals, neither
can you. nor your agents. And as
ei il government is God's agent and
is to serve God, and to serve the gov-
erned, you and me, she cannot sell
out a thing that 1 cannot sell out my-
self. N'o man can sell his health, no
man can bargain away his peace, and
no mail can trade ofi his morality.
N'ow you see wc come to the princi-
ple., and let all the world hear it:
"Legislators do not make laws any
more than an astronomer makes stars
1 was taught when a boy by a school
teacher in N'orth Carolina that four
and five made nine. 1 said it, because
she told me so and it was in the
arithmetic. But mother asked me to
go and gather the eggs and father
told me to go by the workshop and
bring him sonic big huff apples that
he left on his work bench. 1 brougkt
five eggs and four aples, placed them

m

on the old kitchen table and began to
count, one. two, three, four,, five, six,
seven, eight, nine, and found that Ihc
schol teacher was right and came to
the conclusion that four and five did
not make nine because it was in the
book, Imt it was in the book because
four an five make nine. My friends,
if you will read the great gook, the
Bible, you will find the same princi-
ple; you are not asked to believe a
thing is so because it's in the Bible,
but it is in the Bible because it is so.
This principle will correct many of
your ermrs and destroy much of your
doubt. Then holding to the principle
that legislature cannot bargain away
that which is good, because vou can- -

! not do it yourself, that explains why
a man may sue a railroad company
or corporation when riding on a half-far- e

ticket. The ticket may read,
"Holder assumes all risk to himself
and property in view of the reduced
rates at which the ticket is sold."
That's a fine bluff but just the same
they arc responsible and held so by
the state to gi-- e every common trav-
eler a safe journey to his destination.
And in case of accident or death
caused ly their negligence you have
l right for damage because of that
principle. You can't sign away your
own life or that of your family.

6. Dr. Blackstonc puts the cap-she- af

on the whole matter and tire
crowning marble of the whole struc-
ture when he says, "Whatever is im-
moral or tends to produce immoral-
ity, or is harmful to the peace, pros
perity and happinness of the com-
munity or individual, common law
must designate it male in sc." a Lat-
in phrase which means harmful within
itself, and therefore is without legal
sanction or legal protection. There
are some things which may harm the
public which produce immoral within
themselves and therefore should be
guarded, and the man's own conscious
should be this guide. And because I
am my brother's keeper, I must not
only be conscience for myself, but
conscience for a weaker brother. And
the great philosopher Paul, evidently-ha- d

this one his mind when he siad
"If by eating meat I cause my broth-
er to offend, I will cat no meat." And
the imortal Henry Grady said. "A
man's personal liberty leaves off and
ends where another man's personal

.injury hoEins.:. Lsrjlt.it Atueljsiadti, -

leu n.ay have personal liberty to
own a de-a-d hojj and let it lie until it
rots on your own lot, under your own
window, but if my window is next to
yours, and my wife is sick abed by
that winu'ow, I ask the authorities, in
case you refuse, to please remove
that dead hog. And I catch ycu
standing with a shotgun in your hand
nd one foot on that dead hog. - The

sheriff comes up. and before blood
shed is caused, I try to reason it out
with you. I say, "Brother, remove
that dead hog, it injures my family."
rnd you put up the argument. "Thats
my hog. it was my pig, it ate my corn
it drank my slop, it lived in my yard,
died on my premises, it's on my prem
ises now. l on arc interfering with
personal liberty." The only reply
which 1 can give to the man is.
"Your argument thus far is very good
and you are telling the truth. It is
your hog. it did eat your corn, it did
drink your slop, it is now on your
premises, but there's one fact you
fail to recognize, and that is the
smell of the dead hog is not yours. If
you can control the smell anil all the
effects of the thing, I'll shut my
mouth." ou have no personally lib-

erty in that which is wrong, which is
harmful to yourscli or your neighbor.

(Continued on Page 1)
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World-travel- er who carried
"X. B. A." Travelers' Cheque last season are
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draft;
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